
E. Owen, who has been appoint¬
ed in p*ace of K. H. Claiborn.

fjjjjjfen'iia.- of iR-aropton Cabinet, So. 647.<5Cmerkan -Mutual Benefit Society, would
resteotfulll-v a^k All members to call and
settle times bi-¥o:« Jan. läth. 1S98. All
TOfP-ibers who have been suspended
would dk> well to call and be reinstated.

\V. E. OWK.M. Cashier.
Ofnce No. C Queen St.. Hampton,

jan S-lm.

OYSTER MEN,'
eAVE VOWl MONKY BY C.OlNtl TO

.lAMKs NKAlt II AMIM-oN
WHARF, Foil MOUKIt'S TOS«
SRvKTS. IMUOKS Ti> SUIT.
EVERT PAIR WARUANTED

mioB<m/\rN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
"Will commence handling lish here No
vember *sl ocJ7-tf

Of a Life Time.
Notice this groat reduc-

ion in Blankets this week
t

. A. Gooke's.
All Wool Blankets that!
Id for $7.00 now goingat $5.00.
AH Wool Blankets that

Sold for $5.00 now goingat $4 00.
A beautiful Grey Blanket

that did sell for $3 00 now
$2.50.
A la^ge line of Counter-|

panes very cheap. The
price will astov.ish y on.
A beautiful J^illow Case.

36x45 inches, made of best
cotton, for 15 cents.
lüg drop in prices of Un-|derwear. Now is the time

to buy.
Come and see for yourself.
T. A- Cooke

Trustee's Sale.
The large and valuable stock

Gem's Fiiriiisliinos!
HATS AND CAPS

A.A.. Kv (Messrs, Johnson & M..or

<!t Be Sold at Once at

GREAT SACRIFICE
Phis is one of the largest stocks of

goods and of thi- hlghvil quality ever

offered In Hampton. These goods are

entirely r.ew and up-to-date, as Messrs.
Johnson & Moore had been In business
only a short time before! assign¬
ment. The public should avail them¬

selves of this opportunity.^^ sale is

limited to a very short period.
FRANCIS F. C

jan C-Ct.

P. B.

APPLIES,
nwm -oil, Blinds & Doors,
. .«itels and
ma7-ly IVlouldingS.

Queen Street, HAMPTON, VA.
¦? O. Box. 10i.

JAS- M. GUMMING,!
Real E-state and Rental noent,

22 E. QUEEN ST. HAMPTON, VA
novU Uin

Wise People
BUY HERB

/ The wiser tliey arc about values Hit
better we like tiiein to coiue.

t/ur goods ami priccH welcome tin
nost critical inspection und compari¬
son.
Look !
Dress Goods,
millinery,
Notions,
Boots,
SHoes, «&o

"E. G. DARDEN,
rN. E. Co'. King and Queen Sts
HAMPTON, VA.

wt~p.B<kt* iff?BUILDER.
Plann ami Speeificatio&hi furnislicd

a AMP T ()
Hampton Burtnn,

BnUy press,
King Street, nettV Quepn. opposite the

_new postofflce_
AM news letters for publication in

this department should be addressed
to Daily Pres» Bureau, Hampton.
The Daily Press will be found for

sale every morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand,

Colbert's book store, and at the King
street office.
Old Pciint.Bauleh's stationery and

hook store, Hygela Hotel and Oham-
hetlin Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11. 1S9S.

ACTED TOO HASTILY
King Street Franchise Not

Popular,
COUNCILMEN CRUIZED.
Corpora! «Joluiftou Convicted. The lülv. unls

CuHoJSugun yesterday Afternoon.
The Trial iifSlIilH May Fol¬

low. Other It. ins.

The action of the town coun-cd, at its
meeting; last Thursday night, in grant¬
ing lo .Mr. J. s*. Darling a franchise for
a luilroad on King street, beginning at
tiie old Dom.ivion- dock and traversing
that thoroughfare to the corporate lim¬
its of the city, is criticized in sharp
terms. It is a'lkged that the proceed¬
ings were characterized by unwarranted
haste and that they were entirely out of
accord with NCent precedents estublish-
di by the local lawmakers.
Several months since the Daily Press

an.uouncea' that the present Legislature
would he asked to authorize the Con¬
stitution of an electric railway along
the beach between Hampton and New-
pnrt Nous. Less than ten d.iys ago the
statement was repeated ami the chronic
skvplks Kuan to th:nk that a"fter all
there was something in it. It appears,
at any rate, that the Hampton and old
Point Railway Company took th«a view
of it and determined t'i anticipate the
coming of its rival by Securing control
of King st> et in advance of legisla¬
tive action upon the application -'or a
charter.
No one blames Mr. Darling for look¬

ing out ,or number one, hut it may be
safely stated that there are .¦». veral bun.
dred people in Hampton wh look upon
tine fiction of li.c council a- :i plain de¬
parture from th" rules of proper and
consistent procedure. 'Pie integrity of
th.- members Is not called in question
by any ».sc. hu: -th-y are criti.-ixitl for
yielding, without due c«insideration, .«

Mr. Da-'iir.it's application to monopolize
King stre. t tor the puT«pose >f shutting
out an enterprise whi- h would lie worth
iftt.it, as much to Hampton as his own
xcellent electric railway line.
It is argued that when the Bell Tele¬

phone Company askeeWfor tie- Privileg«
of entering the town th,. councllmen til-
Ui\i*>l themselves abundant time for
dellhertot.n and thru tli v w. re similar,ly prudent in the matter of grafting afranchise t«« Iho Newport New.- CosCompany, yet, when Me. Darling, for*,
seeing the fart thai a rival railway i*about to lie built, npi>ears u rere tit ,.and request-- ihr- Privileg«; iv' oc upyican important thorough'fare as a w
of ä.featinii the tlan« nr hi*
tlie usual metlKvJiI of ptoeeCure
pens« .1 with in this matter
time for the filing of ob.t
who are opipos d to
around the town
within the brie'

vor to l>'-
Wh'

or

The
.d by

Newp.

Twenty-eighth street « r.«swiSIHiRl fi
o'clock on the evening of July 16. On
ihe car with him were .William Dnrden.
Pay ü'urtis. George «Wood and Henry
Smith. They all alighted «at iXewport
Mews avenue and walked in the same
lirection. He and Darden were walk¬
ing together. At INewport "News avenue
they turned off the car line and hail
proceeded up that avenue a few feet
when the witness was seizeil 'arond the
neck ami immediately felt blows on his
head. He turned and saw Edwards
and with a saw which he carried in hi;
hand endeavored to defend himself,
-triking Edwards with the flat side
it. The latter threw up his hands as if
to word off the blows and retreated. II«
then drew a pistol and advanced
within a short distance of the witnr-s?
mid fired, the tall entering the reft side
.vf the 'breast. A second or two later
Edwards fired again, but without ef¬
fect. Patrick was closely cross-exam¬
ined by Ju'iige Necley. He was follow <1
on the stand hy .George Phillips, whose
'testimony was the same as given in the
former trral.
The case will probably consume the

time of the court today and tomorrow.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.

The Hampton. Tbiads and Chesapeake
Railroad Company.

Colonel George Booker, «ine of he in-
corporators of the Hampton Roads Jnd
Chesapeake Railroad Company, the new
line prjijcied '¦>. tween this city nn«i
Newport News, commonly known as
the beach route, assured the Daily P.ess
correspond".nt ye-t«-iCtiy that the road
tvGE l>e built and that it will be in op¬
eration at an early day. The -inr! v
has been completed' and will be b for*
the Legislature this week, probably on
[friday. The IncorporatOrs are R. M.
Lett, R. G. Kick ford. L. H. Keioier.
Joseph Lawless, T. Watson, George
Hooker and P. O. Marshall.
Mr. Booker yesterday exprjsso.l his

lisphasui'e at the action of the council
in. granting the Darling franchise. The
boatd of supervisors will 'no ask.-l ic«
take a ha nil in the fight and it Is likely
that the future will reveal some inter¬
esting development;* TTnder the fran¬
chise conferred! upon Mr. Dar'.ing he
nust have hi':: road' eohipl-oted and .Mrs
jiniving by June 1. But as Union street

ihe northern botfndary line of
_it he can go no torther without

r\ from the board of supcrvl-

sors-. ami it Is certain that the gentle¬
men composing that body will not ?\ice
themselves to the unenviable position
now occupied* by the town council.
Assurance is given that the beach iine

is a bona fide affair and that the lnoaey
necessary to build it will be forthcoming
us soon as- the; prelimdnaty «rr inte¬
rnen Is are completed.

COItl'OllAL ÜOI i XSOX FINED.

He Sick-n^d When the Jury's Verl". :t
Was Read.

Corporal Herbert A. Johnson, who as-
Faulted J. Cooper, on ex-battery man. at
Phoebus last Wednesday night, was
yesterday found guilty of a mi-dem.en-
or and fined $10. which, with the costs,
mode his Indebtedness to the State S*'--
In default of payment he was locked up.
but later in the day he settled t'he flue
and costs and was discharged.
The general impression wes tha t John,

son would! go to 'Richmond U|K>n the
charge of fel.oiious assault, and theie
tli.;- trial who expected that he would
?ei at U'ast five years. The lowest guess
made was twelve months.
Lengthy and able speeches yere made

by Messrs. Collier and Causey. At times
thecommonwealtb's attorney referuili to
the prisoner im scathing Urms. In view
of the vigorous manner in which the
prosecution was1 conducted' and the
character of the evidence against John>-
son, the v-rd.ict is « decided compliment
to the legal, ability of Mr. C.nisey.
Johnson turmdi toward' the audience
and sickened w hen the verdict was read.

MAJOR PEBBLES OOMI7SG.

He and Mrs. Pebbles to Be Here Satur¬
day and Sunday.

.Major and Mrs. Pebbles, of the Salva¬
tion Army, will be here next Saturday
night and Sunday and will conduct the

etings in the court-house. The mem-I'bers of Captain Hart's command are
preparing to give them a rousing recep-ion.
Notwithstanding the 'illness of Cap-tain Hart the meetings Sunday were

will attended and much interest was!
manifested. The captain wants all the
American flags he can get this week
and hopes to be able to secure .a hun¬
dred or more by Saturday. He will con-

ti t a big meeting in Phoebus tonight.
P.RIBF ITEMS.

Mr. A. C. Oarivtt was shaking hands
with his numerous friends here yester¬
day. Hampton p-.ople are always- glad
to see him.
A public meeting will be held Thurs¬

day night for the purpose of consideringthe question of taking steps to pave ami
wer the town.
Miss Bllen Parsorrs. of Charles City

county, is the guest of Mrs. J. C. Rich-
ardson, on Malloi y avenue.

It is said that the Foreman case may
be postponed; in order to try Silas, the
n gro who shot at Ed. Wallace and af¬
terward defied arrest.
Prof. Dudley Cowles will deliver

tonight, before the Sons of Confed'ereu
Veterans, Cue first of a series of lec¬
tures on Southern 'history.

FARC,NATION OF FOIBLES,

Little Frailties May Make the Poweftsor
of Them More Livable.

"No mm: is sincerely and securely loved
except by thosu who know his foibles,"
says Sir Arthur Helps. Rousseau qualifies
his recognition of faults in his old friend
Gauffrccourt by the surmiso that without
them he would probably have been less
amiable In no works is this better aiem
plifitd than In those of Charles Dickens.
"When I know all the foibles a man has,
with little trouble in the discovery, I be-1
gin to thin1 he Is worth liking." And of
nicken1-' ther, and his notable Micaw-
her' S[R'Cch and demeanor, he de-
r\, io one could know him with-

lhn the better for them. No
icawber loss for Ms follies, and

..ad his fathor bet ir tho more he
whimsical quai. '". »

ie notable examples of the fact
s may rather endear than es-
i Oliver Goldsmith. Tho epi-
ten heard and over In kindly
'Poor Goldsmith" speaks vol-
tlng of him, Washington Irving

.« when eminent talent is united to
l> :;oss virtue we are awed and dazzled
into admiration, but our admiration is apt
to be cold, while there is something in the
harmless Infirmities of a good and great
but erring nature that pleads touchingly
with ours. Irving is persuaded that few
who consider the real compound of admi¬
rable nnd whimsical qualities which form¬
ed Goldsmith's character would wish to
prune away its eccentricities, trim its gro-
tcsiiuo, luxuriance and clip it down to tho
decent formalities of rigid virtue.
"Let not his-frailtics be remembered,"

said Johnson. "Ho was a very great
man." Washington Irving would rather
say, "Let them bo remomberod, since thoir
chief end was to endear."

Oliver Wendell Holmes assorts that wo
must have a weak spot in any ohnractcr
before we can love it much. "People that
do not laugh or cry or take more of any¬
thing than is altogether good for thorn or|
uso any but dictionary words may bo ad¬
mirably subjects for biographies. But we
don't always care most for those flat pat¬
tern flowers that press best in the herba¬
rium. "

Tho most nonexnctlng and most indul¬
gent cannot perhaps fail to find some faults jin the nearest and best friends. But in
not a few cases foibles are even tho
strengthened of regard..Exchange.

RAISED THE COOK'S WAGES.
For Be "dad to Preserve Bis Wife's Con¬

fidence In His Capableneos.
There Is nothing In nil the world that 1

admire so much as a really capable man.
A friend of mine has married . one, and I
am quite suru ho can do all that doos be¬
come a man and a few otbor things that
are not entirely becoming. Ho and his
wife.somehow onpalways thinks of them
in that orders.moved into a new house.
Tho upper floor was to be left uncarpetodand was to be oiled. The wife suggestedhaving n man from tho furnitugggstoro to
do it, but the capable man scoffed at tho
idea; oiling a floor was just as easy as
rolling oil a log. He'd attend to it him¬
self. The wifo went out of town for a few
days, and one afternoon tho capable man
came homo early with a cuu of preparedoil finish and a brush. Hu went up stairs
and whistled gayly. When the cook wont
up later, the hull was a neatly oiled desert,with a narrowing unoilod oasis in tho
middle. Tho capablo man was in the
oasis. There were sundry spots on tho
new wall paper, but the capablo man said
they'd dry oil. Tho cook went down stairs,and presently there was a loud noise, a
sliding noiSo and a falling noiso from upstairs, together with a savage ysll and
some remarks that even cooks don't cure
to repeat. Tho wifo came homo a fow
days afterward. Tho husband mot her at
tho station. Ho was wearing brand new
trousers. Tho w ifc. asconded to the upperhall. It was neatly carpoted with a new
carpet and tho walls had a new paper dado.
"Why 1" she oxcluimed. "1 thought you

were going to oil It."
"I decided that a bare floor would be

noisy," answered tho capablo man. "It
always looks cheap."
"And tho dador" answered the wife.
"Wasn't it a good idea?" answered the

capable man. "It gives the hall such an
air, you know."
Tho cook has had hor wages raised, but

then n man must preserve his wile's confi-
denco at eny prioc, you know..Washing¬ton Post.

_

When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret,
candy cai Lhartlc, cure guaranteed, 10c,«C _^-a. ^.iiiii

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations Frcm the
Leading Business Centers.
NEW YOBK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10..Mouey on cull

steady at 3@2V&~ per cent.; lost loan 3
per cent.; close*! 2%®3 per cent.; primemercantile imp^t 3Vs®4 per cent.; sterl¬ing: exchange nran with actual business.in bankers' bills at "M.8T>% for demandanil at t^^t&M.SS for sixty days; postedrate» $4.S3Ms<ü'4.8ti; LOnwnerciol'bills $4«'J;silver certificates GT^^-jS; bar silver»iV4; Mexican-dollars 46%; governmentbonds easier; state bonds dull; railroadboni.is strong.
NEW YOHK. Jan. 10..There was a¦halt in the bull movement on the stockexchange today, the upward course ofprices meeting with some obstacles.The buoyancy manifested by some spe¬cial stocks was not sufficient to over¬come the general tendency entirely, andprices us a rule are somewhat lower.There was some pressure to sell forLon-|ion account and prices of Americanswere lower I'm London before the open¬ing there. Thete was a disposition re¬ported from that centre to take an un-favotuble v.ew of the feature of valuesIn this country. There was ul-o someselling to realize in continuation of Sat¬urday's profit-taking. The ireadiness oftradeis to realize gave weight to theop:.nioni of some of the professionalsthat the teohnical conditions we:e notgOoUlat present for a prolonged rise. T...sopinion is based' on a belief that thelarge lines of stocks are already 4n tl"bonds of speculators awaiting a rise.These holdings, it is argued, might bedi-iodgeü. by a slight reaction- and pass¬ed to the hands of large combined in¬terests. Doubtless the fear of some suchmanoeuvres caused some of the smalkii"

oi»eratori to tause today. It also gaveeonrkience to the bears who sold someof the lead ng stocks quite aggressively.The total sales of stock« today were314.600 shares.
The leading stocks closed, as follows:

AteMson. IiiBaltimore & Ohio . 13tCanada Pac.lie. 864;Canada Southern. 52fChesapeake & Ohio. *2Chicago b Altou. 1044Chicago. Burlington & Quincy.. 100?C. C. C. & St. L. 8tldo do prefd. boDelaware & Hudson. littDelaware, Lack. & W. lf>4Krie (new). 14;fort Wayne. ICH.}Great Northern pref'd. 180Illinois Central. 100J'.ake Shore . 1754Louisville & Nashville. 50jtManhattan L . 114!
Michigan Central. 1034Missouri Pacific. 34jMobile & Ohio. 2«iNew Jersey Central. 5*7New York" Central.1091Norfolk & Western.... 14Northern Pacific. »24.do pref'd. 03 iPittaburg. 1««
Iveadiug:. 23]lloek Island. »Hr I3t. Paul. itöido prefd . 114Southern Pacific. 31Southern Railwa.y. 1)do pref'd. 31 jTexas Si Pacific. 114Union Pacific tr. ret"., e. a. p., . 281Adams Express. 159Aiu-rican Express . 117United States Express. 40Wells Pargo Express. 113American Tobacco. 903do prefd . 110People's Gas. 05|Consolidated Gas. ISOGeneral Electric. 35JPacific. Mail. 31 iPullman Palace. 174iSilver Certificates..¦., 57iSugar .'..'.- 14aädo pret'd . 115Tennessee Coal & Iron. 28iWestern Uniou. 924Chicago Northwestern. 1221do pref'd. 1044Chicago Great Western. 10s

CHICAGO MARKETS.CIJICAfPO. Jan. 10..Heaviness char¬acterized' all the grain and provisionmarkets toiley. Wheat was affe--tedmost by the weafe cables and elos.d %cvn>t lower than the final figures of Sat¬urday. Corn declined M@% cent. Oatsclosed % cent h>wer and provisions reg¬istered! declines of fiom 7%@J« cents.
WHEAT. Open High Low ClosedJan 921 93J til 91M.*v« .¦ 90 i 91 90J 901Julv ail «u 81 j 811Ct)UN-
Jan 20| 20$ 20* 264May 28i 2!ii 29 29July 30+. 8;»i 30 30OATS.
Jan 2.11 2;iT 231 331Mav 32» 22i 22» 328POKk
Jan 9.25 9.25 9.171 9.17JMav 9.40 9.40 9.30 9.824LARD.
Jan 4.70 1.70 4.674 4.074May 4.S5 4.S"> 4.771 4 80R1BS-
Jan 4.55 4.57S 4.50 4.55May 4.70 4.72J 4 074 4.C74Cash quotations were as follow*-:Elour bteady; No. 2 yellow corn,3(>i<g»J; No. 2(.priug wheat, 80J@87J;No. 8 spring wheat, bl(t«90; No.i red, 91t't911: No. 2 corn. 2«8; No.1 oats, 22^; No. 2 white, 24©t; No.3 white, 2UI@24i; No. 2 rye, 45; No.2 barley, 204; No. 3 -; No. 4
-; No. 1 flax seed, 1I3@123; primetiiuothy seed, 2.774; mess pork perbarrel 9.30(59 25; lard per KM) pound)-4.671<g»4 70; short riiis sides (lo se)4.55@4.70; dry salted shoulders(boxed), 4}@5; sho> t clear fides,{boxed),4.75<«i4 85; v.hiekey, distillers'finished goods, gallon, 119.

IBALTTMORB MARKETS.BALTIMORE. Jan. 10..>Flou, quie..extra *3.35@3.9?>; !o family $4.40fr>>4.>>r>;vviriiter wheat patent $4.85iji&.!0, sp.ingwheat straight J4S8©4.9r>.Wheat firm; foot and moptn t'I'j'?97%; Feb. 97%®98; Mi.«<f 93 bid; steamerNo. 2 red 92%©:)?; Soirthirj-. wh-.at bysample 93?r98: 3o cn grade 93(i?!'-Corn qule"; sp^rt month and Fe,.«'32%; steamer nlx?d 3t©?l'A'..white coin 30@36; do yellow 29^Oats lira.- N< 2 wh.-e L'?'.S<3|2 Ill'x-d 2T'i;S'-'.
Rye steady; N). 2 nearbyNa. 'j West an r>3%ifa
Hay steady; ta* diic'iyOra'n fiei'jhts ottic: ana vir. ti

a Iiverpool per but-h-1 Ci IJfor orders per quarter Jan. 3q3s 7'1.
Sugar strong; granulatedButter quiet: fancy crearnldo imitation 1S@19; do ladyladle 16f<i>16; s-tore packed^Kggs steady: fjesli 19.
Cheese steady; fancy Nev

9%(aiö; do medium 10@P
Whiskey $1.25@3.26 perished' goods in car loads;

gallon for jobbing lots.

NEW YOR1K COTK
NEW YORK, Jan. 10

closed barely steady; s
Jan. 576; Feb. 678; Mi
585; May 590; June 593
601; Sept. 597; Oct. «01

Cascarets stimulate
bowels. Never Bicken,
100.

WISE-YOÜ'NG CONTEST.
Case Taken Up by the Elections Com.

mt-ttee at ¦Washington.
The Yotrng-Wlse contest, postponedfrom Saturday on account of the con¬

sideration of a Tennessee case by the
Elections Committee, was taken up in
Washington yesterday.
Everybody in Newport N. ws who re¬

member* the warm eongiressional tight
in this district, and especially in this
Oily, at the- last election, is interested in
rho «iUeome-uf the contest being made
by Dr. R. A .Wise < liepublioan). of
WiMiamsburg. to ouist Congressman
William A. Young (.Democrat), of Nor¬
folk.

Part) of the fraud cha.rgeU by Dr.
Wise in his brief is alleged to have oc¬
curred/ in the Second' Ward of this city.
Attorney 'R. M. I>ett represented Mr.

Young in thus city and Attorney \. C.
Peachy iookei after Dr. Wise's interests
hene. On January 28. last.counsel com¬
menced to take testimony, which was
since used to make up the briefs of the
contestant and con'Uetee.
John S. Wise and James D. Brady,

counsel for Dr. Wise, state in their brief
that the evidence in the case » l- al ly
establishes "a conspiracy to carry the
Second Congressional District of Vir¬
ginia for contestee, r^gard'iess of what¬
ever vote imltght be cast fur hLs oppo¬nent."
This conspiracy, counsel alleges, was

raade possilble by a series of acts of
partizan Democratic Legislatures! in
Virginia, the first of which platttl the1
selection of registrars, Judges and
clerks and the electoral machinery in
the hands of partizan electoral boards
in each county and city of the Stale.
These eiectoial boards. accorlitiK to the
document, consist entlreHy of partizan
Democrats, chosen by a partizan Leg¬
islature, and no other party has any
representation upon them. It is charg¬ed that they till vaeaneies in thedr own
bodies.
Ccunsei complain at length of the va¬

rious election laws of the State, and
coming down to details assert that at
eighty-eight precincts of the d'.stnict,exclusive of Norfolk county, 30,277 votes
were dpositeiji in the ballot boxes and
that but 25,483 were returned for Con¬
gressman. The differences were sup¬pressed!, and this constitutes, they al¬
lege, the conspiracy. The whole returnsof the counties of Southampton and
York, they assert, should be rejected as
false and fraudulent, and that fourteen
other precincts should lie thrown out,where contestee had 1,737 votes.
Counsel proeeed to examine the elec¬

tion figures in detail, and conclude their
figures in Idetail and conclude their fig¬
ures by electing Wise by 7,673 majority.This see'iralngly marvelous conclusion is
reached in the following summary:1. Gains of voles in 44 precincts.. ..2,3072. Cains of excluded votes in 28

precincts.1,963
4.320Less majority returned forYoung.2,39!»

Wit.hout throwing out a vote re¬
turned for Young, Wise's ma¬jority.1,921But in addition to this. Young'sTeturm must he reduced by thefollowing loss at 10 precincts,where there asre' false returnsof votes for Young.1,517

Wise's majority.3,43$And a further loss to Y.jung at14 precincts, where there is afais.- return of votes tor Wise.. ..1,735And a further loss to Young at18 other pre. inc'ts, where the con¬duct or the election was such as
to Justify the rejection of th-
returns.2.50O
Major.ty for the contestant .7.673No conclusion is to be drawn fromthe fact that the district returned «iDemocrat in 1880, 1892 and 1894. Th-frauds, ft is chargetL were us glairingthen as now.
The counsel assert that the fact that"Wise's vote exc-ede.ii McKinley** votehy 352 is no evidence that W.se knifedMcKinley.
Judge D. Tucker Brooke, who is wellknown here by reason of his connectionw-i'th the' famous mayoralty cont st.and Mr. Thomas H. Witcox, counsel forCongressmen Young, pay their respectsat the outset to the change of conspi¬racy, and assert in e sentence that theclaims of contestant mean, in a fewwords, that "no good thing can comeout of Nazareth".that is Virginia."To such wiholesale charges against."they continue, "and defamation or thecharacter or men or the highest officialand personal standing in the State, noother reply ne.d be made than that itis of a piece with the entire conduct ofthe contestant, both in his conduct ofhis canvass end of this contest. There

must be same good |>eop!e in this Statebesides the Wise family: and if the iho.pte of the whole State, legislators.JuUiges andaj^jwve combined lo keep.the conteagÄHBRor Congress, it is a:least s-i^jBS ?fc- H»t he does not unite

i.r which shS^JSjkme^d him to th.
voters of the SeeonaWongressional Dis¬trict of Virginia."
Counsel take up later the subject of

a free ballot and a fair count and con¬tend that the law provides for it andthat the law is enforced.
''The votes are counted, canvassedand returned by the judges of election.Provision is made for this process to bewitnessed] at each polling place by per¬sons representing the different politicalparties. The ballot containing the namesof all the candidates for all the offhesvoted for at the parti, ular election, the

voter to scratch off the names of thosecandidates for each office for whom hedoes not wish to vote, it necessarily de¬
volves upon the Judges of election, in
canvassing and counting the vote to de¬
termine, in the case of every imper¬fectly maakedi ballot, for whom the vo-I ter easting such ballot intended! to vote."Going into details and examining thereturns by precincts- ?v'is contendedthat from,-?*vy point of view Young waselected *5y a majority ranging from 914
to 2,399 votes.
The result is recapitulated as follows:Take from contestant's as¬
serted majority of. 7,6991. Asserteii "gains in 44 pre¬cincts" .2.3572. Excluded vote, at least. 9-14
(The differrtice between 1.989
and 1.045).

3. Young's asserted toss at 10
precincts .1,5174. Young's asserted loss at 14
precincts .1,7355. Young's asserted loss at 18
prcincts.2.500 9,053
Leaving Young a majority of 1,454j Anni ir the commit'te^e thinksI that the contestant should1 receive the benefit of thej^^ballots lost to him by alleg-aBhk^ajdsd'ii. etion of judge;NttVmltrT"'':- -4> then leluce^SSSSntaajority. "42WsäSSS&SSBSä^*: »»&,¦
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these ¦tin.ls of wgument. he is. w-t o
mit, more tl.aiia match for us in enhcr.We re*t or cue ¦¦.»>n t Ii-j ; s.imot.yrn tlie recoi l. w_> be1-.'* i.e : jt nt.t-
tee will 'l.-.- J'e a-vor Jin-? to that, and
not be Mrried a way t om tr.e m .points ¦: -he c<-e uy icnr Iwnsof abu*s."

NEWPORT NEWS AOS.

nUGLER'S
Cafe and Family Liquor Storf

BSTflBMSHEO IN IÖ8Ö.
Ik the place for you to ''uy yourWines ami iijuors for Cooking andMedicinal purposes.

itiese are Hie Rules 01 ilie ooie and scioor
INSIOH:

No Loud Ttilkiit"'
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All orders by mall will receive promptattention.

MUGLEK'S CAFE.
5. 2312 WAS
'¦ Box 10._

THE
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE.P. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

RACKET
STORE.

New Year Announcement !

Bargains in Every Line.

Inventory time has come,
and to close out the stock as

much as possible befor
[starting, everything in the
store will be offered at less
than market prices. Come
early ami avoid the rush.

aim S
2915 Washington Avenue

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF valuable R e A 1. e s T a '

ne a R the CITY op NEWPORTnews. VIRGINIA.
By virtue <>f the provisions of a <
an deed of rust bearing d.ite on tlu10th day of October, IStrj. executed to

me as trustee, by the North Carolinaand Newport News Company, and dimlyrecorded in the clerk's office of the
County Court of Elizabeth City Ocun-ty, Viiglnla. in Deed of Trust Hook 5.
page 44a, default having beim madethe payment of the debt therein
cured, at the request of the Oeneflcl
thereunder, I shod sell at public aiic-
tiun to the highest bidder, onTUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY

FEBRUAKlY. 1s0s,
at 11 o'cltck a. M., on the premises, tin
following property, to-wit:

All those >'- rtaln ITS Lots situated on
Hampton Roads near Newport News,
the County of Elizabeth City County.State of Virginia, known and desifted on a plat or map of the lands of thiNewport News Company, mad. for said
Company by Hruxton, Chandler <fc Ma-
rye, Civil Engineers, and reeordvd in
the Cletk's office of Elisabeth CityCounty. Virginia, by the following fig¬
ures, viz.: Block 31.I-ots Nos. 1 to 24
inclusive; Block 25.1* ts 2a to 40 In¬
clusive; Block 15.Lots 21 £o 40 in. lu
sive; Block 7.Lots I to 24 Inclusive;Block 6.Lots 1 to 9 inclusive, and Lots
26 to 41 inclusive; Bt.ck 24.Lots 1 to
20 inclusive; Block 16.Lois 1 to 20 In-
lusive; Block 35.Lots 1 to 9 inclusive,

andi Lots 25 to 39 inclusive; amltBlock
34.Lot 39, said lots being situate on lb.
streets and alley.* as laid down am)
named' on said plat, which is hereby
jv.ude a part of this deed.
TERMS- cash.

WM. P. DESAUSURE, Trustee.
January 1, 1898.
Persons desiring further Information

and wishing to see the property
call on Powell, Brothc.s & Kinfc, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office in basement of Citi
zens anti Marine Bank building, come
Washington avenue an.l Twenty-sev
en til street. Newport News, Va.
ja 2-tm._
Teaeliers Wanted!

Union XaUätgSS' a-VJicles of AmericaReyU^BSPS»A'ss. l). I» Manager.Plttj>ffäirK, -*'.»'.., "Toronto, Canada;Cleans, La.; Ni w York, N. Y.' Washing!or., D. C, San Francisco
Cal.: Chbago, TIL; St. Louis, Mo..
and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousands of positions t°

be filled within the nexit few months
Address all applications to union
TEACHERS' AGENCIES, Sf-lisburg

r>« 1v 80-iim

Couper Marble Works.
largest stock of[finished monuments

and gravestones
Hn the south ready for Immediate de-V'ttvery 159 to 163 bank STREET.\mb 19-s. s.tu6m. norfolk. va

W. JOHNSON
jjTRAfiTOK and Builder

BWPORT NE"Wa, VA.
I Specifications Prepared oi

Short Notice.
k^'ORK A SiFBCLALTf

PHOEBUS NTS.

BROWN &.
Law. Collection a.

PHOEBL'b.Look Box 224. Office op.We ha<v named the c
most desirable ;>;.<._¦ of propcounty.

"HOAGLAND,
after the well known firm of LewvHoac: ., ,<; s-.ns. <,( Portsmouth, V«,Who Ulf Wi uiviieiS ill JCllei,~"CUID-her. Creosote, &(...,'. «und- own a. line Of
steamers between 'New York aj*lpoints along the Southern coast, andhave been established for the past six-
ieen years That Is the or gin of the
name "HOABLAND." So much for UK*
name, now for toe property. It Is a.
square, level piece of land, 250 feel from
the C. & 0. railroad tiaek exactly; two
blocks from W'tuts & Howard's store.Queen street, Hampton, on the Back,
Kiver road; high, dry and level. The
Railroad, the Fox Hill Reads, and the
Back River Road all verge here. AU
the people of the county west pass thi»
property to go to Hampton, 1 ho"-u» or
Newport News. Now you know waere
it is, or we have a horse and carriage
any time at your disposal to show it to
you. We are selling the lots away
down In priew as the property now
stands. Ground floor prices before toa
building in early spring. It is beyona
a doubt the finest .hit of real estate 1»
the county.
TERMS.AJ2p00 lot fo^ICä45_or even ..."

$3 per month. Send card to us aTn* ¦»'%¦<will send our team and take you to se«H
it. We have other properties all ovwr
the county but Just now we are bent
upon mukir.g a success of "HOAG-
LAND," and it will not run away.
Head this again and think._

TRAVELERS' QUID».

'^p^HiS^sTiEAiiiSlt s~~a! StcaXlA. will leave Newport Newa with both
freight and passengers for Petersburg
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
about 1:15 A. M., and) will leave Newport
News for Norfo.k every Tuesay, Thurs¬
day and Saturday about 3:30 P. M.
Will leave Norfolk ev&»y Monday,

Wednesday and Thursday at ti A. 3d.
sharp. J. W. rHLLLIPS,

Owoar.

/ » LD DOMINION STEAM8HIP CO.\J DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA POINTS.
The elegant passenger steamship*

Jamestown, Yorkcown, Guyandotte,
Itoanoke and Old Dominion leave New
York every day except Sunday at 3:00
I'. M. for Norfolk and Newport Nejwa,
touching at Fortress Monroe on the
south bound trip.
The ships of this line leav

for New York direct every nir
o'clock.
A short, delightful and Ire

voyage.
, FARE:

Plrst-clnss. straight, lnol Si-.i
meals and; berth.

First-class, round trip, it
ing meals and berth.

Sieeragu without subsistence
Steamer I.uray arrives ft V

Heid (inil aves for Ncrfoll
cept Sunday, at 8:30 A. M. li ...

leaves Norfolk from Bay
every day except Sunday at

M. B. CROWRI.-.

/ 1 HESAPEAKE & OHIO
V./TWuTltAINS DAILY Fe
I.MtiTO.V. TWO THRO[Hi
FOR CINCINNATI.

In_ El'-FEiT JANHARY
WESTWARD. No

Lv. Newport News 8:00
Ar. Richmond 111:1!
Ar Washington |*3:40Lv. Richmond 2:11
Ar. Ch.itloitesville 5:43
Ar. Clifton Forge 8:6'.'
Ar. Hot Springs
Ar Ronceverte 9:5
Ar. White Sulp. Spgs ll
Ar. Huntington 3:2
Ar. Cincinnati 7:5.
Ar Louisville 11:0'

.Except Sunday. Other
No. 1 Old Point to Cim

Louisville daily. Parlor ca:
to Richmond ar.d Pullman.
Pdehmoiid :or Cincinnati, L.
St. Louis. Meals served oi
.vest of Gordonsvllle. Conn--
mond for Lynchburg and
Va.
No. 3 for Cinclnn»" oTail

sleepers Old Point lo Hin
md Gordonsville Ca. Ci:
Louisville. Meals serviiä o:
west of Gordonsville. \__

For I N<
Norfolk._j_Pc

I.V. Newport New« 11:1
Ar. Norfolk j 12:'
Ar. Portsmouth 12:

For IN.
Old Point_} Di

Lv. Newport News j 11:
Ar. Hampton 11:
Ar. Old Pomt I 11:
Steamer Louise leaves

iailv at 7:40 A. M. and 3
Norfolk 8 A. M. and 3:30 T :
¦ort News.
For tickets, rates and c

don, apply to E. W. Ro
agent, Newport News, Vi
Potts, assistant gener
igen I, P.ichmond.

-.-1> HE NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The New and Powerful Iron Palace
Steamers, Newport News, Washington
i.,d Norfolk, will leave dally as follows:

NORTH BOUND,
-"learners leave Portsmouth, foot
of North strei t at. 5:60 p. in.

Leave Norfolk, fcot of Mathewa
streetat. 6:10 p. m,

Leaav.-Old Point at.7:20 p. m_
Arrive Washington at. 6:4b a. m.

B. & O. P.. ft.. PENN. R. R.
Leavc Washington at 8:00 am 7:30 a m
Arrive Philadelphia at 11:10 a ui 10:4t; ji m
Arrive New York at 2:00 pm i:33 p in

söiithbouiid, B. & O. R. R. Penn. K. B~
loaves Now York at 11:30 a m 1:0»J p a.
Leaves Philadelphia at l-.dSpm 3:1$ p :-2
arrives in Wasnington 4:30 p m 0:1S p
sütanTcriTleave Washiugton at 7:00 p u»
Arrive Kortreso Monroe at 6:30 a m
vrrive Norfolk at 7:öo a m
Arrive Portsmouth at S:00 a ffl
The trip down the historic Potomac river

and cheHnpcake bay on the elegant steamers
of this company is unsurpassed. The
itcaincrs are comparatively new. having
been built in 18!»1, and are fitted up in the
most luxuriant manner, with electric lights,..all bell* and steam bent in each room. The
nblcs are supplied with every delicacy o'
.he -c.son from the markets ot Washington
.ml .Norfolk.
For further information apply to

D. J. CALLA H A«, Ag' r.t,
« Norfolk

j-rnn Offered to an/. n> bringing me a WitchrJUU cannot put in first-class order.
f\.J. HflUSER, . . .

.... WflTGHES ftHO JEW&LRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.No. 208 Twenty-eighth Street,aug39-«m Newport New«. V»,

B. ID. Chandler
-CONTRACTOR.-

Grading, Excavating, Certins, Haul¬ing of all kinds promptly attended toSpecial attention to stevedoring. Menand teams furnished at short cotice.Office: 3100 Lafayette Aven«t.
M 2-*rr> p. o. Box: US.


